
PTA Meeting October 12, 2017

Welcome - Two open committees still going - Reflections & Registration. Let us know if you are 
interested in volunteering for these committees

Any questions on committee updates? No

Open Discussions

1.) We got a couple of returned checks from the book fair. Do we have anything we want to do 
specifically for those? Do we want to not accept checks in the future?

- The school sends a letter for returned checks. We can do this if we want to.
- Let us know if you have an opinion

2.) Reading night
- Will not be doing concession this year
- Amanda will run the fire pit 
- Amanda has had people ask her about trunk or treating. Anne-Marie send a form home 
for people to fill out to volunteer
- Alexa will be a greeter if we need her to. Also will ask Student Council

3.) Bylaw Updates
- Change Parent Teacher Organization to Parent Teacher Association
- Change the bylaws to say we have one VP role not two
- Will vote at the next meeting on the changes

4.) Budget update
- We have a proposed budget (Playground fund is there but is excluded from the budget)

- Is this what we want to spend our money on? Is this what we want to raise 
money for?
- Running at a projected loss for about $2,000 for the year. Do we want to cut 
events/items or do another fundraiser?

Guest Visitors

1.) Shelby & Jason from Yankee Candle - (Amy & Galina will coordinate)
- What you sell in the fundraising catalog is the same items/price or LESS as you find in 
the store. (ex - medium jar candles are 20% less from the fundraiser than the store)
- Items can be returned/exchanged at the store in the mall
- Can also sell “Yankee candle home & family” items which are other name brand items 
comparable to Walmart prices (Oster, CrockPot, Rubbermaid, etc). 
-Online selling program available. 
-They have a mobile fundraising app that allows you to send texts, email, upload sale to 
social media, etc. Send a link that goes directly to our school’s shopping page
-Items that are ordered online ship directly to the customer right away. They don’t have 
to wait until the sale is over.
-Lots of different budget items available
-They have promotions for the kids (prize program). Entered into a grand prize drawing 
by selling just 1 item. Also have emoji bonus prizes!



-We get 40% of the sale price as profit
- Checks are made out to Kenwood PTA
- Decided to move forward with Yankee Candle fundraiser
- Fundraiser will run October 18 - November 1

Playground Discussion

1.) Expect to have a quote for soccer goals next meeting that we can vote on.
-Plan todo the soccer goal this year

2.) Pat from Play & Park Structures (district recommended provider)
- He checked out our existing playground about a year ago
-They did the Bottenfield, Champaign Early Childhood & Next Gen playgrounds
-They can usually do 40% or more off list price
- All 4 proposed structures are between $20-30k
- Structures fit 40-50 kids
- Saw 4 options
- Going to get feedback from the teachers. Trevor working on this
- Can mix & match some of the items so they can redesign
- Goal is to have this nailed down by this time next year
- Will come up with 2 options that PTA, district & teachers are OK with. Will have kids 
vote on final one.

3.) Fundraising!
- Jamie came up with some great ideas. Let Ashley know if you would like to be involved 
in the planning (president@kenwoodpta.org). She will set up a meeting to discuss 
plans to move forward.
- We need to raise about $17,000 more to purchase the equipment!

mailto:president@kenwoodpta.org

